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A JUBILANT Hmmr:
Berlin Wall Is R\lshNI by

Easterners as Travel
Limits Are Lifted

BySERGESC'i~!EMA~jl~

E;\ST BERL!N, Friday, ~,;r-,v. 10
East Germany on Thursday Iiltr-d rr-
strictlons on emigration or tra vel to t11:.:- I

West, and within hours tens oi thou-
sands of East and West I3erli!:crs
swarmed across the infamous Ber-lin
Wall for a boisterous celebration.
Border guards .." BG:;~b(:l~~:~,:·

Strasse crossing, Checkpoint Charlie
and several other ;:.rG:3.;ii'E3 RbJi,;:k·n::-d
all efforts to check credentials, even
thOUiZ.~ the new regulations S~i(! East
GenncH1s would stili need passports
and permisslor. to get ac ro ss . .sO:~l::·
guards smiled and tool; snapshots. ::~:.
o;JII'i"~ ~.c>~c- •.•.•." h:' ~~:::: :~::.:~. 't.:'; .....

Ry AN[)REW HOSENTIIAt
Srx-fllli (It 'Ihr Ne- .••· York 'IIInI'~

recording a historic event.

I Politburo Announcement

~

The mass crossing t-~ga:l at)('i!t tV;\1

lours after GUnter Schabowski. ~l

member of the Politburo, h:d an-
--------.-- 1-----·-----·-·-·-·-----------·--·-··- .--..--. ...,.--.. - .-----~- 'nounced at a press conference that pcr·

Il~ FERDINAND PROT1.M,\N I and peo.p.I.Obe.gan. to fiie a.cro.ss the bor'l at the Bornholmcr Strassc crossing, an I:~'ission to travel or emigrate would I>'
~;,·t!~!!.~.l~,",.lI·..•.·Y(lf):T\".,' dcr by \;11(' r:'v('nill~J,. r.bccrs, sparkling ac: tluH might have cost him hiS life ~rnnted quickly and without plec~_~::;.·

WEST BERLIN, Frida' Nov. 10 _ wine, flowers :''1d applause greeted the several months ago. It ions, and that East Germans \,:cuh.' \.';'
The 2B.\,pur.nJd Be-rlin VJ~il 0 iencd u new arrivals. On the West Berlin side "Firs.! of all, I must t:II.;,£' a. step on allowed to cross at any cr~)ssm~~ !Dl,~
Thllr~d,~y and by midnight t:lO\lSHnd~ uf the wall, at the Brandenburg Gate, your soil," another East .Derilllf'f who Wc~t.ccr:-i.1~nyc.r wc.st Bed!~1: .
of East Berliners _ of all ages, from the most prominent. landrnurk of the cr?5s~d at Bornholl1lcr ..St ra s sc [\~)O~t "\v~ knO\: this k:d~d of cltl'!,t~ns to
evcry way oi iiie _ were w(11ki1H?bik- city's division, humh cds ul ~w\Jpje i-:iGi1ight t.:::sld a west CI{·riYI~d1 i.?I~>I-ltravCI or .Ieave t~l:f': country: _l\!.r.
ing and d;'jving tn crossing pOints'j'n Ihe chanted, "Gate open! Gate open!" sron reporter, "I .call'~ d{'scnbe. It, a IS('habowskl sald. "1~I[\y th~; ~W;I:W~!I
wall and tnterLll' the western half of "I can't believe I'm here" all elder! young woman said \\'~th tr:ll·~. lfl he.r wa.s taken that makes It possuuc ,01 .i ll
the city, a place they could only gaz~ at East Uerliner told rcpOI:tcrs as h~ eyes: "j ,~'ieujJ never Ilav~ l\(,II~V(~d It -utzcns to leave the country nln~~~,:;:h
just hours before. crossed into the West. "This is what we possible, A middle-aged East Berliner ERst German crossing points."

I" have creamed of all these VC'HS " summed up his feelings with the Mr. Schabowski also said th~ t~('ci-
At Chc...cl.point Charlie, where AlJjcd '. (. -,.,~ (, words. "Joy,cntirctygreatjov." sion ended the :1RITcment to let Ea~'~

and Soviet ~anks were .1ockeJ in a ter.lse , :: It'~ ovcr,.~t 's a!,' over. J can't believe ,. I don't ~!10\"" what we're gl)inf, 10 do, Gcrrrtans 1;:('\"...: through Czcc~j(j31.i·.,Ia.
Iacc-ott \~'hllc the Berlin 'N~IIwas being It, said an East German a~ he duc.ked just drive around and see whats going kia and other countries. Some 50 CG-!)
~n~rt!.>d!n August 1951, !J~I('~ (·f cnrs to gf'llIndf'1' thp. red-and-white barrters ?:1," s:li~_~~:.3:.:~~~!,'~!~!.~~st,,~:~,~~.i,!,1~;,.~,~I~ast, G,ermrHls have ie![ thnJ~I.i:lt

G.O.P. Leaders
IT T n p 1J'.

urge:Jofier Line
About Abortion

East Berliners Explore Land Long Forbidden

DENG IS RESIGNING 1
LAST FORr,lAL POST I
WITH CHINA PARTY
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l3EIJlNG, Nov. 9 - China's senior
leader. Dc~g Xi30P:!1g, has !'e~!g!1~o
from his last formal post in the Corn- I
munist Party leadership, marking an-:
other milestone in his oS-yeti!' party ca-l
1'''''''' I
The Central Con~miuee named Jiang I

Zernin, Mr. Dcng s intended heir as
China's paramount leader, as the new
chairman of the Central Military Corn-
mission. Mr. Jiang. who is 63 years old,
nHi('i~l1v hi>f'llmpc: th,... (nllrlh ton mili_

tary leader in half a century, succecd-]
ing Mao Zedong, lIua Guo!eng and Mr.
Deng,
Winning the rnilitar y post does not in-

sure that Mr. Jiang will be able to sue-
ceed Mr. L).:>ne as ('hin~'s lOp leader,
according to both diplomats and Chi-
tu-xe nffjci,~b. RUI it docs noxlliun him
for the expected succession light once
Mr. Deng is gone from the scene.

Effect Is Unclear
Well-placed Chinese say that Mr.

Jiang still owes his rise to his friend-
ship with Mr. Dcng and with another
aging leader, Chen Yun, and it is not
clear whether Mr. Jiang will be able to
mainlain his status after Mr. Deng dies
or is Incapacitated. Some diplomats
ami Chinese compare Mr. Jiang to Mr.
Hun, whom MaD favored as heir and
who ros~ rnpi(lIy in the I~tp.H170'~ 10be-
1'(\n1!'> hnth n"rt" 1(".,1 •..,· .•••,rl """,I,..,r !~''''

Senior Leader Is Replaced on
Military Commission, but

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 -- Stung by
election losses on Tuesday arnl hoping
to defuse the abortion issue in the 1990
campaign, Republican officials said to-
day that the party must be more toler-
ant of Republican candidates who back
abortion rights.

White HOl!sE' officinl!-1-,party strafe-


